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ABSTRACT:Human exposure to indoor polutant concen-
trations is receiving increasing interest in Life Cycle Assessment
(LCA). We address this issue by incorporating an indoor
compartment into the USEtox model, as wel as by providing
recommended parameter values for households in four diﬀerent
regions of the world diﬀering geographicaly, economicaly, and
socialy. With these parameter values, intake fractions and
comparative toxicity potentials for indoor emissions of
dwelings for diﬀerent air tightness levels were calculated. The
resulting intake fractions for indoor exposure vary by 2 orders
of magnitude, due to the variability of ventilation rate, building
occupation, and volume. To compare health impacts as a result
of indoor exposure with those from outdoor exposure, the
indoor exposure characterization factors determined with the modiﬁed USEtox model were applied in a case study on cooking in
non-OECD countries. This study demonstrates the appropriateness and signiﬁcance of integrating indoor environments into
LCA, which ensures a more holistic account of al exposure environments and alows for a beter accountability of health impacts.
The model, intake fractions, and characterization factors are made available for use in standard LCA studies viawww.usetox.org
and in standard LCA software.
■INTRODUCTION
Life cycle Assessment (LCA) has broad applications in supply
chain management and policy analysis and helps to identify
eﬀective improvement strategies for the environmental
performance of products or services and to avoid burden
shifting between diﬀerent environmental issues.1Curent LCA
methodology covers more than a dozen impact categories such
as climate change, acidiﬁcation, eutrophication, land-use, or
water-use, as wel as toxicity, distinguishing ecotoxicity, and
human toxicity. The later curently only considers outdoor
exposure to ubiquitous chemical concentrations in the
environment (or food) from emissions of a product’s or
service’s life cycle, while indoor exposure with proximity to
sources emiting in conﬁned (dilution) volumes have not yet
been integrated. It is important to note that LCA employs an
“emiter perspective”aiming to assess potential impacts of
chemical exposure related to a given emission, i.e. marginal
exposure or impact atributable to a speciﬁc emission source.
This is diﬀerent from Environmental Risk Assessment, which is
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based on a “receptor perspective” aiming to measure the level
of cumulative exposure from single or multiple sources of
chemical emission, no matter where these occur.
Human exposure to indoor concentrations of chemicals is
receiving increasing interest in LCA.2−11 Due to the often high
concentrations of harmful substances in indoor environments
and the long periods people spend indoors, the indoor intake
per unit of (indoor) emission of these substances can be equal
or higher than outdoor intake, by up to several orders of
magnitude.4,5 Inclusion of indoor exposure in LCA has been
acknowledged as an area of need by the UNEP/SETAC Life
Cycle Initiative (http://www.lifecycleinitiative.org), which is
taking up recommendations and conclusions toward the
enhancement of the current LCA framework. Within this
initiative, an international expert group on the integration of
indoor and outdoor exposure in LCA has formulated a
framework for integration of indoor exposure in LCA.6 They
found that a single-compartment box model is most compatible
with LCA and therefore recommended it for use as a default in
LCA. Indoor intake fractions were found to be several orders of
magnitude higher in many cases than outdoor intake fractions,
which highlights the relevance of considering indoor exposure.
While an initial set of model parameter values was provided and
the integration of the model into the USEtox model was
suggested in the previous study, a full set of representative
parameter values for various indoor settings is still missing to
make this approach operational.6 The model parameters given
in the framework have been presented as ranges of values.6 The
actual values of the parameters depend on the geographical
region of the assessed site, the type and characteristics of the
dwelling, and the characteristics and behavior of the occupants.
In LCA, when no data are available about the actual dwelling or
the occupants, average parameter values are generally used.
USEtox is a tool for calculation of comparative toxicity
potentials (characterization factors) for human health and
freshwater ecosystems, developed under the auspices of the
UNEP/SETAC Life Cycle Initiative. It models a cause−eﬀect
chain that links emissions to impacts through three steps:
environmental fate, exposure, and eﬀects. It was developed as a
methodology simple enough to be used on a worldwide basis
and for a large number of substances while incorporating broad
scientiﬁc consensus.12,13 It is the recommended LCA
(midpoint) toxicity characterization model of the European
Union,14 endorsed by the UNEP/SETAC Life Cycle Initiative
and adopted by US-EPA’s life cycle impact assessment tool
TRACI.15 Therefore, it is regarded as the relevant basis to
integrate indoor and outdoor exposure characterization into
one consistent method for use in LCA, as also discussed by
Hellweg et al.6
The aims of this paper are 1) extending the USEtox model13
to include the indoor environment as a compartment; 2)
providing an overview of recommended parameter values to be
used as default household model parameters for diﬀerent
geographical settings; 3) comparing intake fractions calculated
with these recommended default parameters with intake
fractions for outdoor exposure; and 4) applying the new
characterization factors for indoor exposure to a comprehensive
case study on cooking worldwide. The scope of this paper is
restricted to the LCA emitter perspective, i.e. the calculation of
potential health eﬀects from indoor emissions modeled as the
cumulative impacts from indoor exposure and outdoor
exposure due to indoor emissions only. The focus was on
indoor emissions of volatile and semivolatile organic com-
pounds, because pollutants such as particles, ozone, or NOx
require speciﬁc model processes for transport and trans-
formation and are currently not addressed by LCA toxicity
models and not included in USEtox. In LCA their impacts on
human health are assessed respectively in the separate impact
categories “particulate matter formation” and “photochemical
ozone formation”.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
The one-box model recommended by Hellweg et al. for
estimation of indoor air intake fraction is given as (eq 1b in ref
6)
=
· ·
·
V m k
NiF
IR
ex (1)
where iF is the population intake fraction of a chemical (−), IR
is the daily inhalation rate of air of an individual (m3/day), N is
the number of people exposed (−), V is the volume of the
exposure area (m3), kex is the air exchange rate of the volume in
the exposure area (−), and m is the mixing factor (−). The
following sections describe how this has been implemented into
the matrix-algebra framework of the USEtox model.13
Overall Framework. In the USEtox framework based on
Rosenbaum et al.,16 the characterization factor matrix that
represents the impact per kg substance emitted is obtained by
multiplying an intake fraction matrix (iF) by an eﬀect factor
matrix (EF). The intake fraction is the product of a fate matrix
(FF) and an exposure matrix (XF):16
= · = · ·CF EF iF EF XF FF (2)
The unit of the elements in FF is [d], in XF [1/d], in iF
[kgintake/kgemitted], in EF [disease cases/kg of chemical intake],
and in CF [disease cases/kg emitted] or CTUh, which is the
name given by the USEtox developers to the results
(characterization factors) of their model for human health (as
opposed to CTUe - Comparative Toxic Unit for ecosystems).13
For the concept and interpretation of these matrices, their
elements, and their units we refer to Rosenbaum et al.16 The
matrix-algebra based calculation framework of USEtox allows
for the straightforward integration of additional compartments
and exposure pathways by simply adding the corresponding
columns or rows to the respective fate and exposure matrices.16
All parameters describing the indoor compartment and the
resulting exposure are provided as recommended value sets for
household settings in diﬀerent regions but can also be modiﬁed
freely by the user in the model to represent more site-speciﬁc
conditions.
Fate. The fate matrix FF [d] is calculated as the inverse of
the exchange-rate matrix K [1/d]
= − −FF K( ) 1 (3)
The exchange-rate matrix K represents the exchange rate
between compartments in the nondiagonal terms and the
overall removal rate in the diagonal term (with a negative sign).
The indoor environment is modeled as a separate air
compartment contributing to the overall inhalation exposure
of humans. This compartment is added to the existing 11
USEtox compartments.13 Three removal mechanisms are
considered according to Wenger et al.:17
1) The advective ventilation ﬂow is parametrized as the air
exchange rate kex [h
−1] (as in eq 1b in ref 6). The air exchange
rate does not depend on the substance but on the building
characteristics, such as type and size of windows and doors,
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type of walls, and the number of cracks in the faca̧des. Average
values for several regions are given in Table S1 in the
Supporting Information (SI). kex is not a loss but an intermedia
transport mechanism connecting indoor with outdoor compart-
ments. Based on the average distribution of the global
population between urban and rural areas of about 50%
respectively,18 half of the ventilation ﬂow is directed to each of
the urban and continental rural environments of USEtox
(Figure 1). This is taken into account in the model by a
nondiagonal term from indoor to compartment i given as
kindoor,i = fex,ikex, with fex,i = 0.5 for transfers to both urban and
continental rural air compartments (i).
2) The gas-phase (g) air-degradation rate kg,deg [h
−1] is
mainly related to reactions with ozone, hydroxyl radicals, and
nitrate radicals (gas-phase degradation). The overall degrada-
tion rate in the indoor air is calculated as the average radical
concentration ([OH], [O3], [NO3]) multiplied by the
corresponding second order degradation rate constant: kg,deg
= kOH·[OH] + kO3·[O3] + kNO3·[NO3]. Long-term averaged
indoor concentrations of ozone ([O3] = 8 ppb), hydroxyl
radical ([OH] = 3 × 10−6 ppb), and nitrate radical ([NO3] =
10−3 ppb) were taken from Wenger et al.17 and second order
degradation rate constants from the EPI Suite v4.1 software,19
which provides OH rate constants for most substances but only
a few for O3 and NO3.
3) An equivalent removal rate by adsorption to indoor
surfaces, ks [h
−1], can be calculated as a net removal rate from
the air, assuming steady-state conditions between the air and
room surface without adding a separate compartment.17 This
approach is similar to the net removal rate calculated in USEtox
from the freshwater outdoor environment to the sediments,
which are not considered as separate compartments to limit the
model complexity.20 Since degradation on surfaces is not well
characterized, this removal rate to surfaces is subject to high
uncertainty. Surface removal in the current model is applied
primarily to Semi-Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs), for
which additional gaseous dermal exposure may also be relevant
and may compensate this removal. If the model is eventually
used for particulate matter (PM) and ozone, then surface
removal could become more important and requires further
assessment of the literature on indoor ozone and PM
deposition including the work of Weschler21 and Nazaroﬀ.22
We therefore do not include the sorption removal pathway in
the default model but only consider it for the sensitivity study
together with the dermal gaseous exposure pathway. A more
detailed description of the calculation of the equivalent removal
rate to the surface ks is given in the SI (section S3).
The air degradation rate and the equivalent removal rate to
the surface directly add up to the air exchange rate for the
diagonal term of K.
Exposure. The exposure pathway considered in this paper is
inhalation. The relevant parameters for inhalation exposure in
households are the following: individual daily inhalation
(breathing) rate (IR) [m3/d], average number of people in
the building N [dimensionless], building volume V [m3], and
daily time fraction spent indoors f t [dimensionless]. The latter
is the quotient of the time spent indoors and the total time of a
day (24 h). Recommendations, assumptions, and choices for
these parameter values are further discussed below. The
exposure factor XF [1/d] for the indoor exposure setting is
then calculated based on eq 1b in Hellweg et al.6 (with mixing
factor m = 1, assuming that complete mixing within the indoor
volume is an inherent hypothesis of the indoor iF model):
= · ·
V
f NXF
IR
t (4)
The calculated XF values are placed in the corresponding
element of the exposure matrix XF in USEtox. For SVOCs the
dermal absorption of gas-phase chemicals may become
important and means that the validity of eq 4 is restricted to
VOCs.23−25 In this paper the potential inﬂuence of the dermal
gaseous uptake pathway is considered as a sensitivity study
together with the inﬂuence of adsorption removal on indoor
surfaces which competes with this exposure pathway. Existing
approaches17,26 were adapted to determine the convective
transfer at body surface as a function of heat transfer
coeﬃcients,27 which might be added to USEtox in a later
stage once data will be broadly available and the models further
evaluated, in conjunction with the introduction of a dermal
pathway within USEtox.
Figure 1. Schematic representation of the USEtox model with indoor compartment embedded; adapted from Rosenbaum et al.13 and Wenger et al.17
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Eﬀect and Characterization Factor. The human health
eﬀect factor EF is the same as for outdoor exposure in USEtox
and thus also independent of the exposure setting or region.
Therefore, EF was taken directly from the USEtox database.
According to Rosenbaum et al.16 the characterization factor
matrix CF (named HDF in ref 16) is then obtained by
multiplying the matrices FF, XF, and EF (eq 2).
Model Parameterization. In order to calculate character-
ization factors (and intake fractions) for indoor exposure, the
parameters discussed above are needed in the USEtox model.
In LCA, the exact situation where the indoor exposure takes
place is seldom known. In order to calculate characterization
factors for generic situations, regions can be deﬁned, for each of
which a characterization factor can be calculated using region-
speciﬁc parameters. Regions can be deﬁned as 1) countries or
continents, 2) based on the level of economic development or
urbanization, or 3) as a combination of 1) and 2).
For several parameters, the data availability is limited for
most regions, especially for non-OECD countries. Especially for
houses with low air-exchange in non-OECD countries, few data
about the parameters needed for the calculations are available,
speciﬁcally for building volumes (V), occupation (N), and air
exchange rate (kex). You et al. found air exchange rates in 41
elderly homes in China ranging from 0.29 h−1 to 3.46 h−1 in fall
(median: 1.15 h−1) and from 0.12 h−1 to 1.39 h−1 in winter
(median: 0.54 h−1).28 Massey et al. found air exchange rates in
10 houses in northern India ranging from 2.5 h−1 to 3.1 h−1 in
winter and 4.6 h−1 to 5.1 h−1 in summer.29 These data suggest
that air exchange rates in houses with low air-exchange in non-
OECD countries may be higher than in houses with low air-
exchange in OECD countries. However, it is not clear how
representative the dwellings described by You et al. and Massey
et al. are for all houses with low air-exchange in the respective
countries.
Therefore, four regions have been deﬁned in this study:
Europe (EU-27), North America (USA), OECD countries, and
non-OECD countries. We assume that a population-weighted
average from EU-27 countries is representative for Europe, that
an average from the USA is representative for North America,
that a population-weighted average from EU-27 countries and
the USA is representative for OECD countries, and that a
population-weighted average from China, India, Uganda, Brazil,
and Guatemala is representative for non-OECD countries. The
region-speciﬁc parameters considered are the building volume
(V) and the number of people in the building (N). For the air
exchange rate (kex) data availability is even less robust than for
N and V. Therefore, a distinction has been made between
houses with a low air exchange rate (kex < 8 h
−1) named “L-
AER” and houses with higher air exchange rates (kex > 8 h
−1,
especially for houses with no windows and/or doors) named
“H-AER”. All houses in OECD countries were assumed as
having a relatively low air-exchange, while in non-OECD
countries, houses with both low and high air exchange (e.g.,
houses with no glass in the windows) exist. In the absence of
data for houses with low air-exchange in non-OECD countries,
we assume the same value for kex as for OECD countries. In
Table 1, the recommended values of the region-speciﬁc
parameter sets are summarized. In the SI (Table S1), the
parameter values are given for the diﬀerent countries within the
regions.
We assume the daily individual inhalation rate for humans for
indoor exposure to be 13 m3/d, the same as USEtox assumes
for outdoor exposure.13 The average time spent indoors needs
to be diﬀerentiated between time spent at work and time spent
at home (which could even be further distinguished between
private and public buildings such as shops, restaurants, etc.),
where exposure conditions can be very diﬀerent. As we are
focusing here on household exposure, we assume a daily
average of 14 h spent at home. These can be complemented by
7−8 h at work, leaving 2−3 h outdoors. The time fraction spent
indoors (at home) is then calculated as f t = 14 h/24 h = 0.58.
Although these parameters have a strong regional depend-
ency based on cultural and climatic variability,30 it was not
possible to consider this due to very limited data availability and
a strong bias toward OECD country-data where data are
available. The European Expolis study for example was
measured between 18 to 23 h spent indoors (total) and a
range of 0.06 to 5 h spent outdoors (total) for the adult
population (25−55 y) in the seven participating urban areas.31
The Expolis time-use data set is the largest multinational
European time-use data set, which has been gathered
speciﬁcally for exposure assessment purposes. Time activity
data were gathered from 808 persons in seven European cities:
Athens, Basel, Grenoble, Helsinki, Milan, Oxford, and
Prague.30−32 For North America, the U.S. National Human
Activity Pattern Survey (NHAPS) showed that the mean
percentage of time spent indoors was 21 h, with 14 h of this
time spent in a residence and 4 h of the time spent in other
indoor locations.33 Similar time-patterns were also observed in
the Canadian Human Activity Pattern Survey (CHAPS), with
some seasonal variations from the U.S. pattern.34 Smith reports
that even in developing countries, people spend 70% or more
of the day indoors.35
Sensitivity and Variability Analysis. For those chemicals
with an indoor iF dominated by removal via ventilation rather
than by degradation or adsorption, a parameter sensitivity and
variability analysis was performed, in order to determine their
contribution to variance. Since the ranges of these parameters
(Table S1, SI) represent variability (between countries, building
types, or individual persons) rather than uncertainty, the
Table 1. Recommended Parameter Values and Standard Deviations (SD) for the Indoor Exposure Model Per Region,
Calculated as Averages from the Individual Countries and Weighted over the Population of Those Countries
V [m3] N [-] kex [h
‑1]
region av SD av SD av SD IR [m3/d] f t [-]
non-OECD countries (H-AER building)
119 25.6 4.0 0.87
15.6 0.85
13 0.58
non-OECD countries (L-AER building)
0.64 0.08
OECD countries 236 37.9 2.5 0.22
Europe (EU-27) 209 22.9 2.4 0.26
North America (USA) 277 a 2.6 a
aSingle data point (US average) as we are using country averages and hence no variability assessed on subcountry level. See Table S1 in the SI for
data per country and literature references.
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analysis only quantiﬁes some of the overall variance, essentially
being a variability analysis. The following parameters used to
calculate indoor iF were included in the variability analysis
using Monte Carlo simulation with 50,000 iterations and Latin
Hypercube Sampling (Crystal Ball 11.1.2): 1) building volume
V; 2) number of people in the building N; 3) air exchange rate
kex; 4) individual daily inhalation rate (at home) IR, 5) daily
time at home thome (used to calculate the daily time fraction
spent indoors f t). For the values of V and N the sampling
method has been adapted to reﬂect the dependency between
these parameters: for each Monte Carlo run, a corresponding
set of values for N and V for one country was selected out of
their discrete distribution over all countries, with a probability-
weighting based on its population. The average individual
inhalation rate at rest for households was sampled from the
reported interval of 0.44−1.04 m3/h36 assuming a beta
distribution between these limits. The air exchange rate (kex)
was sampled from a discrete distribution representing L-AER
and H-AER buildings respectively from various countries using
a probability-weighting based on their respective population.
The daily time at home was assumed to be normally distributed
with an assumed standard deviation of 2, resulting in a 95%
conﬁdence interval ranging from 10 to 18 h per day at home.
For further details and values the reader is referred to the SI.
Case Study. To illustrate the application of the method
developed, an LCA of cooking in non-OECD countries was
performed. This case study was chosen for its relevancy: Air
pollution originating from households account for approx-
imately 4% of global health burden and was the leading
environmental health risk factor.37 The functional unit was
deﬁned as the delivery of 1 MJ of useful heat, delivered with
stoves based on diﬀerent fuels: wood, charcoal, liqueﬁed
petroleum gas (LPG), and coal. These fuels are the principal
fuels being used in non-OECD countries; for example, in India
78% of the population lives in houses where wood or LPG is
used as main cooking fuel.38 Background data for the fuel
supply chain of coal, charcoal, and LPG were taken from the
inventory database ecoinvent.39 Wood was assumed to be
manually collected (no emissions from transport and harvest-
ing), and only land use and the emissions during combustion
were accounted for. For the integrated toxicity assessment of
indoor and outdoor emissions, the USEtox outdoor model and
eﬀect factors (with integrated indoor model) were used
according to eq 2,13 extended to end point results expressed
as Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY) using the following
Table 2. Intake Fractions (iF) for Household Indoor Exposure with Standard Deviations (SD) and Results of the Importance
Analysis of the Parameters Used To Calculate iF for the Deﬁned Regionsb
region iF [-] SD IR/h thome N/V kex
non-OECD countries (H-AER building) 6.8 × 10−4 8.8 × 10−4 48% 34% −16% −2%
non-OECD countries (L-AER building) 1.7 × 10−2 1.6 × 10−2 45% 31% −15% −9%
OECD countries 5.2 × 10−3 1.7 × 10−3 41% 29% −21% −9%
Europe (EU-27) 5.7 × 10−3 3.4 × 10−3 12% 8% −7% −73%
North America (USA) 4.6 × 10−3 a a a a a
aSingle data point (US average) as we are using country averages and hence no variability assessed on subcountry level. bNegative contributions
represent an inverse correlation between parameter and result.
Figure 2. Comparison of characterization factors (CFs) for indoor emissions in non-OECD countries and L-AER buildings (x-axis) relative to CFs
for continental urban and rural outdoor emissions (y-axis); the diﬀerence between indoor and outdoor iFs is smaller for the other regions.
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disability weights: 11.5 DALY/CTUh for cancerous eﬀects and
2.7 DALY/CTUh for noncancerous eﬀects (CTUh −
Comparative Toxic Unit for humans13 corresponding to cases
of cancer or of noncancer).40 Respiratory inorganics impacts of
PM2.5, NOx, SOx, and NH3 were estimated using the eﬀect and
characterization factors from Gronlund et al.41 The direct
emissions are displayed in Table S2 of the SI together with
further details on the background processes given in section S2
of the SI.
■ RESULTS
Intake Fractions and Characterization Factors. With
the methodology described and the list of parameters given,
intake fractions and characterization factors for indoor exposure
in residential settings (i.e., households) can be calculated for
the deﬁned regions. For volatile substances, ventilation is the
only sink in the indoor environment. Since ventilation is
chemical independent, no substance-related parameters are
used in these calculations. Therefore, the intake fractions for
indoor exposure to volatile substances are the same for all
substances and are given in Table 2 for the deﬁned regions.
Due to the substance-dependency of the toxicity-eﬀect factor,
the characterization factors for these substances vary among
chemicals (eq 2). The substance-speciﬁc characterization
factors for the USEtox chemical database are given in Excel
format as part of the SI for 946 substances. The characterization
factors, in the literature sometimes also referred to as
comparative toxicity potentials, vary over 12 orders of
magnitude from least to most toxic and are up to 5 orders of
magnitude higher for household indoor emissions relative to
continental rural emissions for the same substance (see Figure
2). However, with future updates to the database, the
characterization factors will likely change. Therefore, future
updates to the latest (indoor and outdoor) characterization
factors will be available on the USEtox Web site (www.usetox.
org) and should always be taken from there.
The average house size in non-OECD countries is lower than
that in OECD countries, and the average household size is
larger (see Table 1). Therefore, intake fractions in L-AER
houses in non-OECD countries are about three times higher
than those in OECD countries. Intake fractions in H-AER
houses in non-OECD countries are a factor of 10 lower because
of the higher ventilation rates (Table 1). The results of the
variability analysis of household indoor intake fractions are
given as standard deviations in Table 2. The variability within
the regions is inﬂuenced by the amount of data available, which
is much lower for non-OECD compared to OECD countries,
making those results somewhat less representative for variability
between countries.
The results of the importance analysis are given in Table 2.
For each region the contribution to total variance per
parameter is given, providing an importance ranking of these
parameters. Despite some variation in the percentage of
contribution the ranking is the same for the OECD and non-
OECD scenarios. Due to the large variability in air-tightness of
buildings within Europe, the air exchange rate varies the most
and hence contributes the most to total variance of iF in this
region with the remaining parameters ranking the same way as
for the other regions.
For substances with signiﬁcant indoor degradation (e.g.,
ozone-sensitive substances) or adsorption to surfaces (e.g.,
semivolatile substances), the intake fraction is substance-
speciﬁc.17 The intake fractions and characterization factors for
these substances can be calculated using the USEtox model
version 2.0. The sensitivity study carried out to determine the
inﬂuence of degradation and surface adsorption delivers the
following conclusions: Degradation plays a relatively minor role
for the removal of substances emitted into indoor air, by
increasing the removal rate by a maximum 20% (Figure S1, SI).
The eﬀect of adsorption on room surfaces may be more
substantial, since it reduces inhalation intake fraction at high
vapor pressure by up to a factor of 60 for substances like
benzo[a]pyrene with vapor pressure below 1 Pa (Figure 3, ﬁrst
4 columns, Figure S2, SI), even for degradation rates on
surfaces as low as 1 per thousand of the air degradation (low
surface degradation). On the contrary, dermal gaseous exposure
uptake increases with the octanol-air partition coeﬃcient Koa
and tends to compensate the reduction due to surface
adsorption (Figure 3, 4 central columns) for substances with
high Koa, leading to a total intake with adsorption that is close
to the default inhalation intake without adsorption. However,
additional information is needed to better characterize surface
adsorption and degradation and the way it may compensate the
increase in dermal gaseous uptake, hence the choice to only
consider indoor air advective removal, degradation, and
inhalation pathways in the default model at this stage. More
details on the sensitivity study can be found in section S3 of the
SI.
Figure 3. Variations in indoor intake fractions for the 3073 organic substances in the USEtox 1.01 database considering the inhalation, dermal
gaseous, and sum of these two exposure pathways with four assumptions: No, low, medium, and high surface degradation rates following sorption,
respectively corresponding to surface degradation rates of 0, 0.001, 0.01, and 0.1 of the indoor air OH degradation rate.
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Case Study: World Cooking. Figure 4 shows that the
health impacts from indoor emissions are dominating the
overall health eﬀects. Assuming equal weighting between
cancer, noncancer, and respiratory eﬀects, the respiratory
eﬀects from PM emissions represent clearly the most relevant
eﬀect for all cooking alternatives analyzed. Total health impacts
are more than 1 order of magnitude lower for cooking with gas
compared to charcoal and 2 orders of magnitude smaller
compared to wood and coal.
■ DISCUSSION
The framework to calculate intake fractions and character-
ization factors for indoor exposure to substances in households
in the USEtox model is described. With this framework and the
recommended parameter values given, the iF and character-
ization factors for household indoor exposure to substances can
be calculated for diﬀerent regions. However, given the
uncertainties behind these estimates, the iF for OECD
countries, Europe, and North America are essentially equal
(Table 2), and we recommend using the OECD value for
Europe and North America as well. It should be noted that the
distinction between L-AER and H-AER buildings is a strongly
simpliﬁed, binary classiﬁcation due to lack of more detailed
data. These two classes essentially distinguish between 1) basic
constructions ranging from buildings with simple or no sealing
and cracked walls to huts or tents without windows and/or
doors (H-AER) as opposed to 2) fairly modern buildings
eventually with ventilation systems, sealing, and insulation (L-
AER), which is how they should be used in LCA practice.
The observed diﬀerences in iF of almost 2 orders of
magnitude between the regions (Table 2) are caused by
diﬀerences in ventilation rate, building occupation, and volume.
The dermal absorption of gas-phase chemicals may become
important in particular for SVOCs, and the calculated intake
fractions must be used with care for this class of compounds, as
these will require further attention, both for their adsorption
and potential degradation rates on surfaces and for dermal
uptake.
The USEtox intake fractions for inhalation exposure to
outdoor emissions range from 3 × 10−6 (continental urban air
emission) and 7 × 10−9 (continental rural air emission)
respectively for dioxathion (CAS 78-34-2) and up to 3 × 10−4
(for continental urban and rural air emission) for 1,1,1,2-
tetraﬂuoroethane (CAS 811-97-2). The intake fractions for
indoor air emissions as given in Table 2 are thus at least 2 and
up to 7 orders of magnitude higher than the intake fractions for
outdoor air emissions.
With the indoor exposure model implemented in USEtox
and the resulting characterization factors, it is now operational
to integrate household indoor exposure to substances into life
cycle assessment studies. Both, iF and characterization factors
calculated in this study are based on the still sparse data sources
available, which highly inﬂuenced the number of regions that
could be deﬁned. When more data become available the
deﬁnitions of regions should be revised in order to better
represent global variability, and the iF and characterization
factors should be updated. Meanwhile, the parameters in Table
1 for the OECD and non-OECD scenarios are recommended
for LCA application of the Hellweg et al. one-box indoor
exposure model. Since the present intake fractions are based on
average occupancy and continuous emission, further eﬀorts are
needed in the future to better assess emissions with
noncontinuous sources related to the nexus of occupant and
source activity patterns (e.g., cooking), in particular emission
patterns that involve near-person releases. Another reﬁnement
would be to account for substance removal by ﬁlters in centrally
air-conditioned buildings, a region-speciﬁc removal rate that
may be substantial in hot climate. Moreover, whereas
degradation was not an important removal process we
underline that impacts from the products of homogeneous
reactions in air or other degradation processes may have
signiﬁcant impacts42−44 but are not taken into account in the
CFs calculated by this research work. According to current
practice, LCA practitioners can take them into account by
adding the amount of reaction products generated from a
parent compound to the life cycle emission inventory and
characterize them with their corresponding characterization
factors.
The case study on cooking in non-OECD countries
demonstrates the appropriateness and signiﬁcance of integrat-
ing indoor environments into LCA. Approximately 2.4 billion
people, concentrated largely within low- and middle-income
countries,45 continue to rely on solid fuels as main sources of
household energy without access to clean energy or appropriate
technologies to prevent exposure to harmful levels of indoor air
pollutants from ineﬃcient burning of biomass fuels.46 The
results of the case study conﬁrm that health impacts from
indoor exposure are relevant. Neglecting these impacts would
have provided an incomplete and misleading picture: While
cooking with wood would have performed best if only the
outdoor emissions were considered (as usually done in LCA), it
was the worst alternative after coal if health impacts from
indoor exposure were considered. Given the current limits in
data availability to parametrize the indoor exposure model for
Figure 4. Human health impacts in DALY from indoor and outdoor exposure.
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the most aﬀected regions, more robust data sets will likely
increase the discrimination of baseline and proposed
alternatives. Thus, incorporating the indoor environment in
LCA ensures a more holistic consideration of all exposure
environments and allows for a better accountability of health
impacts. Furthermore, while developing countries transition
toward more processed fuels (e.g., petroleum, or electricity
from coal), the holistic approach of LCA remains relevant and
necessary for assessing both health and environmental
implications.
Databases providing emission data for diﬀerent materials,
products, and surfaces are an essential element needed toward
operationalization of indoor exposure assessment within LCA.
Currently, indoor emission data are not widely available or not
in a suitable format for LCA (e.g., given as concentrations
whereas emitted mass or emission rates would be required to
link with our model results).
Adapting current tools, such as the USEtox toxicity
characterization model, by investigating their applicability
under various situations and providing regional speciﬁc
parameters, allows for identifying “hot-spots” of disease
burdens as well as pointers for solutions using a consistent
and transparent method. This study, using an illustrative case of
cooking, quantiﬁed indoor intake fractions for households in
various regions of the world that diﬀer geographically,
economically, and socially and provided information on the
impact that human behavior, energy use, and technology can
have on human health. The modiﬁcation to the USEtox model,
with the integration of the indoor environment, is part of the
oﬃcial update to USEtox version 2.0 and can contribute in
providing a clearer assessment of the source of burden of
disease and provide a more informed basis for decision making
for all stakeholders.
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